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Tucsdlly, ( ktolwr 28, 1997
Our r,lldy of the 1\ssumplion
Crafton, Ontllrio
De<1r t\!C'mlwrs of the rinancc ( 'ommittec,

I am ·writing to congratulate you on your appointment and send you my very
best wislws (IS you lwgin your important work for the ( 'hurdi. J\.c; Father r Jnoci hils
no doubt told you, under Cllnon L:a cv<'ry Parish is obliged to have a 1:ina11ce
Committee to advise the Pastor on all m<ltters affecting the Tempor<llities of the
l'Mish. No doubt, the unfortunate financial 111isma1rngement of your Pllrish could
not have take place, if there had been a properly functioning Finance Committee.
l~ather

I food will be advising you of the work that he has done in placing the

l'Mish on solid fin<lncfrtl h<lsis. l'vf<:'C1n1vhilf', Cit the 1)iocf'Sl'ln level steps hl'lve been
taken to insure that the missing funds are returned to the Church 1.vith interest. l

very pleased that everything has been put into place in such a way, that the
P0rish's t:'<lsh flmv b<1sis '\viii not be <1ffected in <1ny '\Y<ly by the unfortunate
circumstances of the past.
<1111.

l would like, through you, to pass on my best ·wishes to the Parish.

rt is central to our Christian belief that good comes out of evil. The
Resurrection of Our Lord was only possible after the ignominy of the Cross. Cood
has already come out of your situation: the accounting and auditing procedures, not
only of your Parish, but of all the Parishes in Diocese, have been changed to ensure
th<lt this sort or thing rein 1wvpr h'1ppPn '1gnin. It is onf' thing to corre<"I financiC1]
irregularities; it is another to address the hurt and sense of bt'trayal that occurs when
there has been wrong-doing.
When I first became aware of the problem in Crafton, I approached Father
Hood and <lsked him to accept an appointment as Pastor as soon ClS the Parish
became vac<1nt. I le accepted this appointment fully understanding the difficulties
involved. rather fully grasped that his primary task Wlls to bring reconciliation and
healing to all in the parish. r le has already done a great deal to achieve this. Please
give him your full support.
You arc <111 very much in my prayers. \Vishing you every blessing.
Sincerely yours in Christ,
,
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